noncircularmetal platebetweenthe ceramicand the diaphragm (Fig. 1).

the standardfor reliability,it is highlypromisingthat the
horn'spracticalapplications
will befound.Oneof theauth-

C. The directivity

ors, in fact, hashad it mountedto his car for more than two
yearswithout any faultsor failures.

Figure6 showsthe directivityof the radiatedsoundof
the electromagnetic
horn (a) and the piezoelectricceramic
horn (b). The ceramichorn hasa similar directivitywith the
electromagnetic
horn, but resultsin a slightlynarrower
beam.

III. CONCLUSION

It hasbeenshownthat the newly developedpiezoelectric ceramichorn drivenwith an amplitudemodulatedsignal to a sound-pressure
levelhigherthan 110dB re: 1/•Pa
workswell up to 80 øC.Sincethe horn hasalreadycomeup
to the standardsfor automobilecomponentparts,including
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The transientthermoelectric
methodwasemployedto determinethe ultrasonicabsorption
coefficient
of excisedbovine,canine,feline,murine,ovine,and porcineovariesat 1 MHz. The
dynamicsof the organyieldssignificant
variationswith physiological
stageandstructure.

Valuesranged
from0.017cm-t forthefollicleto0.050cm-• forthecorpus
luteum,largely
reflectingmacromolecular
content.Little interspecies
variationwasobserved.
PACS numbers: 43.80.Cs

INTRODUCTION

The use of ultrasoundas a therapeutictool became
widespread
morethan a quartercenturyagoand usagehas
remainedglobal.The useof ultrasoundasa diagnostictool
in human and veterinarymedicinehasincreasedsignificant-

ly overthe pastseveraldecades(Nyborg and Ziskin, 1985)
anda hugeliteraturedescribes
themultiplicityof suchpurposes(White et al., 1982, 1987). There is a belief among
radiologistsand therapiststhat exposureto ultrasoundis
without harmful effects(Nyborg et el., 1983). However,
there have been reports describingultrasonicallyinduced
biologicalalterations,in in oitropreparations,producedby
clinicalimagingsystems(Stewartet el., 1985), and some
have been examinedcritically (AIUM, 1984). A physical
mechanismknownto be responsible
for producingbiological effects,under suitable conditions,is associatedwith the

absorptionof ultrasoundin the bodyof the specimenwith
concomitantincreasein temperatureto possiblydamaging
levels(Dunn et el., 1969). Knowledgeof the absorptioncoefficientenablesestimatesto be made of temperatureincreasesaccompanyingultrasoundexposure.
434

Exposureto ultrasoundof the mammalianovary,especiallythehumanovary,frombothdiagnostic
andtherapeutic medicalequipment
hasbeenincreasing
rapidly.The introductionof endovaginalimaging(Vilaro et al., 1987)
suggests
thattheultrasonic
properties
of theovaryshouldbe
availablesothat estimateof potentialbioeffects
canbe made.

The ovaryappears
notto havebeena subjectof investigation
for ultrasoundpropertiesasreportsof measurements
of the
absorptioncoefficienthave not appearedin the literature
(Gosset el., 1978,1980).The presentstudywasundertaken
to establisha catalogof absorptioncoefficientvaluesfor
nonpathological
ovarianstructures
froma varietyof species.
In additionto servingas a basisfor furtheringthe understandingof the interactionof ultrasoundwith theovary,it is
hopedthat thesevalueswill providea standardto which
pathologicalspecimens
canbe compared.
I. THE MAMMALIAN

OVARY

The mammalianovary is physiologicallycomplexand
dynamic, and, as seenherein, acousticallyheterogeneous,

consistingof severaldistinct structures,some of which
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changeas the estrouscycleprogresses.
The size,number,
and lifespanof thesestructuresvary with species,but the
basic macromolecular

alongthetwoaxesnormaltothedirectionofsoundpropagation, to within 0.1 min.

Measurements,
undercomputercontrol,weremadeat

content is similar.

The matrixof theovaryconsists
of theoutercortexlayer
and the innermedullaryarea.The cortexis a toughconnective tissuelayer containingthe folliclesand corporalutea
and is.coveredby the germinalepithelium.The medullais
alsocomposed
of connective
tissueand containsthe blood
vessels
and nervesthat supportthe ovary (Bloom and Fawcett, 1.975).The extentof thesetwo layersvarieswith species,e.g.,the porcineovarycontainslittle medullarytissue

spatial-peak,
temporal-average
(SPTA) acoustic
intensities
of 1-10 W/cm• in eachspecimen
(half-powerbeamwidth
5
mm). A 1-sexposure
wasutilizedanddatapointsfromthe
straight-line
portionofthetemperature
increase
versus
time
curvewere usedto derivethe absorptioncoefficientvalue
accordingto the equation

whereas the medulla is extensive and well delineated in the

bovineovary.
The follicle,a principalcorticalstructure,is the siteof

growthand developmentof the oocyteand can be divided
into fi3urdifferentcategories
as it undergoes
oogenesis
and
folliculogenesis.
( 1) The primordialfollicleconsistsof the
oocyteand one layer of flat follicle cells. (2) The primary
follicleconsists
of thegrowingoocyteandoneor morelayers
of follicle cellsthat are now cuboidaland known as granulosacells.(3) The antral folliclesalsocontainthe enlarging
oocyteandgranulosacells,aswell astheantralspaceandthe
fo!licularfluid that occupiesit. (4) Justprior to the ovulation,the preovulatoryor Graafianfollicleis at its maximum
volume of cellsand fluid (Bloom and Fawcett, 1975).

F'ollowingovulationand expulsionof the oocyte,the
granulosacellsundergohypertrophy,hyperplasia,andbiochemi[cal
changesto becomethe luteal cellsof the corpus
luteurn. As the corpusluteum evolves,it becomeshighly
vascularized
andconnective
tissuedevelops.
The lutealcells
accumulate
largeamountsof lipid astheyage.If theanimal
isnot pregnantfollowingovulation,the corpusluteuminvolutesanddegenerates
to becomea scar,viz., the corpusalbicans.If pregnancyis established,
the corpusluteumpersists
until parturitionand then undergoes
rapid involutionand
regression.

where
pcistheheatcapacity/unit
volume
inJ/cm3øC,I is
theSPTAacoustic
intensity
in W/cm2,and(dT/dt) oisthe
initial time rate of changeof temperaturein øC/s (Dunn,
1962).The computation
of the absorption
coefficient
value
includesan iterativeprocedurethat correctsthe intensity
valuefor depthof the thermocouple
junctionin the tissue.
Followingthe measurement
procedure,
theentireassembly
was removed from the tank. With the tissue and thermocou-

plestillsecured
in theholder,an incisionwasmadeoverthe
junctionand, with the aid of a dissecting
microscope,
the
ovarianstructurein whichthejunctionwaslocatedwasconfirmed.

Tissueswereobtainedfrom a varietyof sources,including slaughterhouse,laboratoryanimals,veterinarians,
etc.
All werenonpathological
and excisedeitherfrom live animals or from fresh-killed animals (within 15 min). Those

specimens
not measuredimmediatelyafter dissection
were
storedat -- 20 øC,somefor aslongasonemonth.On theday
of measurement, those tissueswere thawed and allowed to

warm to 37 øCin the tank of Ringers'solutionprior to measurement.The specieschosenrepresentwide variation in
reproductivecyclesof mammals,i.e., litter bearers(canine,
porcine) versus single-bearingspecies(bovine, ovine),
spontaneous
ovulators(porcine, murine) versusinduced
ovulators(feline), long cycle (canine), short cycle (murine), seasonalbreeders (ovine), and nonseasonalbreeders
(bovine).

II. MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Absorptioncoefficientmeasurements
weredetermined
usingthetransientthermoelectrictechnique,whichhasbeen
descriibed
in detailpreviously(Dunn et al., 1969). Chromelconstantan
thermocouples
were usedas the detectors.The
0.003-in.wire endswereacid-etchedand lap-soldered
such
that thejunctionwasapproximately13/•m in diameterin
order to reducethe effectof viscousheatingat the junction
(Goss et al., 1977). The tissueto be measuredwas securedin

a holder, which did not interferewith the plane traveling
acousticfield,and the thermocoupleinsertedto a depthof 2
mm at the selectedsite,with the aid of a 30-gaugehypodermic needle.The entire assemblywas supportedin a Plexi-

glas© tankfilledwithdegassed
mammalian
Ringers'solution, maintained at 37'C.

A

1-in., 1-MHz

focussed

transducer,whichhadbeencalibratedusingthe ball radiometer'technique(Dunn et al., 1977), was then alignedsuch
that tlhefocalpointof the beamwasat the approximateposition of the thermocouplejunction. The beam profile was
then obtained,to determinethe positionof the junction,
435
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III. RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

The absorptioncoefficientvalues determinedin this
studyare shownin Table I. The entriesrepresentthe mean
value of the measurements,with the coefficientof variation

(cv, the standarddeviationexpressed
asa percentageof the
mean) shownin parenthesis.Lack of entriesfor the cv impliestoo few samplesmeasuredfor meaningfulcalculation.
The total numberof specimens
studiedwas60. No difference
wasseenin the absorptioncoefficientvaluesof tissuesmeasuredimmediatelyafter the animal hadbeenkilled and those
tissuesthat had been frozen, thawed, and measured.

The data suggestlittle interspecies
variationof the absorptioncoefficientvaluesfor similarstructures,despitethe
wide variationin estrouscycle,i.e., for all speciesstudied,
the absorptioncoefficientof cortextissueis greaterthan that
of medulla, the follicle exhibits the least value, etc. This simi-

larity supportsstudiesthat have shown absorptioncoefficient valuesto be partially dependenton the macromolecuLetters to the Editor
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TABLE I. Ultrasonic
absorption
coefficient
(cm- •) of ovarianstructures.
Theasterisk
indicates
themcanvalue(coefficient
of variation).
Species
Bovine

Stroma
Cortex0.045 (2%)*
Medulla 0.044 (15%)

Follicle
0.017 ( i 1%)

Corporalutea
Active CL 0.046(9% )
Active CL 0.043 (42%)
Old CL 0.034 (23%}

Feline

Cortex 0.048

0.022 (8%)

Medulla 0.038 (15%)
Canine

Medulla 0.022

Ovine

Cortex 0.041 (12%)
Medulla 0.032 (30%)

Murine

CL of pregnancy
0.050
0.019 (21%)

New CL 0.048
Active CL 0.050

Diestrus 0.034 (5 % )
Proestrus0.041 (7%)
Postestrus0.025 (15%)

Porcine

0.023

New CL 0.028

Active CL 0.044 (18%)
Old CL 0.033

lar content,particularlythat of proteinand water (Gosset
al., 1979), asthecortexishighin collagen(Bloom andFawcett,1975)andlowin watercontent,whilethefollicleishigh
in water contentand relativelylow in macromolecularcontent (McNatty, 1978).
The folliclesstudiedwerethe largeantral or preovulatory folliclesthat containlargeamountsof follicularfluid, a
thick viscousliquid containinga variety of substances
ineludingproteinand steroidhormones,electrolytes,sugars,
and lactic and citric acids (McNatty, 1978). The follicle
absorptioncoefficientvalues,shownin Table I, are low and
similar to thoseof other body fluidssuchas amnioticfluid,
blood plasma,and cerebralspinalfluid (Goss et aL, 1978,
1980), possiblyreflectingthe high water content.It would
be expectedthat preantral,or folliclescontainingsmall antra, would havegreaterabsorptioncoefficientvaluesdue to

Because
of thesmallsizeof themouseovary,theabsorption coefficientvalueswere categorizedaccordingto the
stageof estrouscycle rather than the specificstructure,
thoughthe cyclestagedoesreflectthe structuralfeaturesof
the ovary.For instance,the postestrus
valuesare low becausethe recentlyovulatedfolliclesare beginningto luteinize and much fluid remains.The absorptioncoefficientis
highduringproestrus
sinceit isat thisstagethatthecorpora
!uteafrom the previouscycleare at their peakof development and are beginningto regress.Diestrus,which occurs
betweenpostestrus
and proestrus,is a periodof growthand
lipid accumulation.It is seenin Table I that the absorption
coefficient
valueliesbetweenthat of the post-andproestrus
ovary.

the lesser fluid content.

Absorptioncoefficient
valuesfor thecorporaluteaalso
reflectthe macromolecular
contentchangesasthey progress
throughtheir life cycles.The valuesarelower for the recently formedcorporalutea,whenconnectivetissueis forming
and the cellshave little lipid accumulation.The valuesincreasewith corporalutea development,which includesincreases
in lipidcontentandvascularization,
afterwhichthey
decreaseas the corporalutea regress.The corpusluteurnof
pregnancyexhibitedthe greatestmeasuredvalue, which is
expectedsinceit is largerthan the corpusluteumof the nonpregnantovary and containsmore lipid and vasculature
(Bloom and Fawcett, 1975).

The absorptioncoefficientvaluesfor cortex and medulla reflectthespeciesvariationin amount.Data in Table I
indicatethat the cortex,exceptfor the bovine,hasa higher
absorptioncoefficientvaluethanthemedulla.The tabledoes
not includea porcineentryasneitherstructureis presentin
sufficientamountsfor measurement.
The stageof the estrous
cycle,presenceor absenceof interstitialglandcells,and age
of the animal from which the specimenwas taken are all
factorsaffectingthemacromolecular
contentand,hence,the
absorptioncoefficientvalue.
436
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IV. CONCLUSIONS

It is apparentfrom this studythat a singleabsorption
coefficientvaluefor the mammalianovary cannotbe given,
ashasbeenpossible
for othermammaliantissues
andorgans.
Indeed, a singlevalue cannoteven be givenfor any of the
speciesstudieddueto the dynamicphysiologyof the ovary.
The observedvaluesrange,for somespecies,over nearlya
factor of 3 from stromato follicle.To give a singlevalue
would involve an estimation of the fraction of the ovarian

volumeeach structureoccupies.Becausethe luteal tissues
havethe highestabsorptioncoefficientvalue,and, therefore,
require lesserexposureto produce thermal damage, and
sinceovarianabsorptioncoefficient
valuesvarysogreatly,it
would appearto be prudentalwaysto considerthe absorption coefficientof the corporalutea when making calculations to determineexposureconditions.
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Comment on "Air absorption of motor vehicle noise" [J. Acoust. Soc.
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It isfoundthatMakarewicz'article"Air absorption
of motorvehiclenoise"[J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 80, 561-568 (1986) ] is confusing:
Quantitieslike receptiontimet, emission
timet ',
observed
frequencyf',andemittedfrequency
fare not welldefinedandhavevarious
meanings;
for instance,
t andt' in Fig. 1, respectively
Fig. 1(a). Revisedequations
are
presented.
The revisionrevealsthatthecomputations
in Makarewicz'articleproduce
overestimated
resultsandit is foundthat thecontentof thearticleis misleading.
Correctionsto
thesecomputations
arepresented.
PACS numbers:43.50.Cb,43.50.Lj
INTRODUCTION

This letter does not relate to the basic lines of Ma-

karewicz'
modelofpropagation
• buttothedevelopment
and
the computationof the contributionof the sourcemotionto
soundexposureas it followsfrom the model.
In the nextparagraphs,
it is firstpointedout where,in
my opinion,Makarewicz'derivationgoeswrong,andthen
Makarewicz'concepts,within the termsof the definitions
givenby Makarewicz,are workedout to showthat the resultsare overestimating
the problem.
In my argumentation,it is understoodthat the results
referto a coordinate
systemwithrespect
to a receiverat rest
andwithnomeanflowof theatmosphere.
Convective
effects
in the strict sense,i.e., convectiveeffectsdue to the relative
movementof the sourceand the air, are not considered.On
the other hand, the effectof the relative movementof the
source
andthereceiver
onthereceived
energycanberegard'• Address
forcorrespondence:
NoiseandVibration
Consultancy,
H. P.
Verhas,Welvaartstraat
96,B-9300Aalst,Belgium.
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ed as someform of convective
effect.Although,to distinguishamongbothphenomena,
the latterisfurtherindicated
asconoectioe
effects.
I. RIZ¾1$1ON$

The situation to be considered:The source,i.e., the mo-

tor vehicle,ismovingwhilethereceiverisat restwith respect
to the air. It meansthat a suddenfrequencyshift occursat
themomentthe signalleavesthesourceandstartspropagating throughthe atmosphere.
The atmospheric
absorption
coefficientis a(f), regardlessof whetherthe signalis a
Doppler-shiftedsignalor not.
Makarewicz,however,definestheair absorption
of the
Doppler-shiftedwave by the term a(f'), wheref' is the
observedfrequencyandis definedbyf' = f/( 1 - M). So,a
becomes
a time-andfrequency-dependent
quantity.
Makarcwicz then prcscnt• an expressionfor the mcan-

squaredpressure
in the form,•n = f• W(f')p-'(f')dr',
andproduces
a solutionthroughthefollowingmanipulation
that I summarize as follows:
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